Union rate of tibiotalocalcaneal nails with internal or external bone stimulation.
The use of bone growth stimulation has been reported in the application of hindfoot and ankle arthrodesis. Most studies have been retrospective case series with few patients. The authors present a comparative analysis of patients undergoing tibiotalocalcaneal (TTC) arthrodesis via a retrograde intramedullary arthrodesis nail to evaluate the influence of internal versus external bone stimulation in this population. One hundred fifty-four patients were treated with retrograde intramedullary nailing. A comprehensive chart and radiographic review was performed from a database of patients who underwent TTC fusion with or without bone stimulation. Ninety-one patients with retrograde TTC nailing were treated with direct current internal bone stimulation at the time of the index procedure (internal group) and 63 were treated with combined magnetic field external bone stimulation (external group). The primary end point was fusion with potential variables evaluated for influence on fusion rates. Demographically the cohorts were similar groups in age and comorbidities. Surgical and outcome data were examined, and there were few statistically significant differences between the two groups. There was no statistically significant difference in rate of union (52.7% and 57.1%, p = .63) or rate of complications between the internal and external groups. Overall, the success rate for achieving a stable, functional limb for the groups was 81.3% (74/91 patients) and 82.5% (52/63 patients) in the internal and external groups, respectively (p = .62). The authors demonstrated there were no statistically significant differences between the union and complication rate when comparing these types of internal and external bone stimulation in this patient population. Consideration of these results may help guide physicians when considering bone stimulation as an adjunct to TTC fusions with a retrograde intramedullary nail.